
 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

15514 Brauersville Ave, Cole Camp, Mo 

Due to a change in business operations, we will sell the 

following at auction located from Cole Camp east on 

Hwy 52 approx. 4 miles to Brauersville Ave, then 2/10 

mile on Brauersville to sale on:  

SAT. JUNE 18th, 10 am 

GUNS  Colt 38 spec Official police issue, never fired * 

Remington model 33  22 rifle  * Carcano 1918 6.5 rifle  * 

Springfield 12 ga auto * Springfield model 50 22 ss * 

Ammo for 6.5, MEC reloader, brass, supplies 

 

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT John Deere 4230 

tractor, cab w/heat and air, 7980 hrs, 2 dual hydraulics 

* John Deere 8200 21 hole grain drill * New Holland 55 

Side delivery rake * John Deere model H manure  

Spreader, ground driven, steel floor  * Tandem axle pull 

type fertilizer spreader * New pair JD square baler tie 

needles, fits up to 2009 

 

CAR  2000 Chevy Impala 4 door 3.4 auto, 156k miles 

 

BOATS  Richline 16’ V-bottom boat w/1959 18 hp 

Evinrude motor and trailer  *  Seamade 15’ v-bottom 

boat w/1961 White 3.5 hp motor, and trailer 

 

WATCHES, MONEY & ARROWHEADS  1900, 1921 

Morgan Silver dollars  * 1926,1941 Mercury dimes * 

1906,1911,1912 V-Nickels  * 1880,1882,1888,1896,1900 

Indian head pennies  * Sev. 1978 Kennedy half dollars   

* 1889 Waltham 11 jewel pocket watch * 1921 Illinois 

17 jewel gold-filled pocket watch * Case and other 

pocketknives * Approx 20 arrowheads 

 

LAWN & GARDEN  John Deere 524 front tine tiller, 5 hp 

* John deere sidewalk edger * Craftsman high wheel 

weed trimmer, 6.75 hp 

 

TOOLS  Coleman 8 hp generator, 4000 watt * 16 spd 

Drill press * Large workbench * Heavy metal cabinet 

with drawers * Vacuum pump for air compressor * 

Saws, and other Hand tools 

 

COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD  Howdy Howdy, Big Chief, 

Sedalia Coca-Cola, Soda Stream, other old bottles  * 

WW1 red cross medical box  * WW1 Mess kit * Old 

pocket telescope * Half gallon blue ball jars * Several 

old oil cans, Eagle and others * Old fishing plugs * 

Enterprise cherry stoner, White Mountain apple 

peeler/corer (IOB), Trolley hay fork, garden plow, 

crosscut saw, scythe, bean planter, other tools * Blue 

Pyrex bowl set * Pyrene brass fire extinguisher * Brown 

crock jugs * Tin signs, inc: Coca Cola * J L Prevost 

framed prints  * Vintage Mid-century red nylon sofa and 

chair * 4 Oak dining chairs * Coffee and end tables * 

Queen bed frame, Lg dresser and armoire * Corelle, 

other dishes and household items 

 

LUMBER  5’ Walnut mantle * Lot planed walnut lumber 

* Lot of cedar lumber 

 

 

The following will also sell:  

Bush Hog 6’ finishing mower, 3 pt, new belts, good 

cond.  

6’ Landscape rake, 3 pt, good cond.  

John Deere Z860A 60” Z-Trak Pro 0-turn Mower 

2005 Ford 150, 3 door, 140k miles, auto.  

 

TRAVIS BOCKELMAN 

 

Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit cards 

(convenience fee applied to card). Nothing to be 

removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. 

Statements made day of sale take precedence over 

printed material. Lunch served.  

 

 

 
 

 

 


